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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

These are to Certify that Jonathan Denby Formerly a Soldier in the 5th Virg’a. Reg’t has truly & faitfully served the term of three years for which he was Enlisted in consequenc of which & at his own Request he is herby Discharged from any further Service of in that or any of the United States Given under my hand a Philadelphia this 28th Day of Jan’y 1780 Christian Febiger [VAS675]
a Copy Edmund B Lacy Colo Com[mandan]t 2nd Vir Reg

The gentlemen auditors will Please to settle my acco’t against the state & deliver to my Certificate to mr Francis Groves also the keeper of the Land office will oblige me by giving Mr Groves a warrent for what Land I may Be entitled to for my Services as a Soldier in the Service of United States
Test/ Fredrick Barnes Jonathan Denby
Copy Edmund B Lacy Aug 21st 1783